
40 Days
Prayer & Praise
September 2021
FAR EAST BROADCASTING COMPANY: Until all have heard

Week 1: Wednesday 1 - Sunday 5 September

Thanks for praying with us.      For more information call 0800 433 226    Email: office@febc.nz    Web: febc.nz

*FEBA: Far East Broadcasting Associates. This is the name of FEBC partners operating in the Middle east, Africa & the subcontinent. **Names changed for security. 

Week 4: Monday 20 -  Sunday 26 September

Ukraine -Wounded by the War ministers to everyone 
caught up in the conflict, soldiers and civilians. May 
listeners enter Christ’s peace. Jn 14:27
Kyrgyzstan-Local pastors often participate in our 
broadcasts. While there are significant opportunities 
for outreach, pray too for protection for all.
China-Under restrictive management laws it is not 
easy to be a pastor or missionary in Mainland China. 
Gospel broadcasting is also challenging. Please pray 
for faithful courage, that the lives and ministries of 
Chinese Christians will be a powerful testimony to 
the Lord Jesus. Col 3: 16,17. 

Week 2: Monday 6 - Sunday 12 September

Mongolia-Uugantsetseg hosts a daily mother’s pro-
gramme to encourage mothers and provide support 
for them, in turn strengthening families. Pray.
First Response Radio-Training ensures our teams 
are well equipped. Some content can be transferred 
to a video conference format, although most is 
hands-on. Please pray for a way to upskill our teams 
during the pandemic.
Thailand-Broadcasting on Facebook allows our 
listeners to interact with our broadcasters with total 
anonymity, for security. Pray for wisdom in utilising 
this new media for His kingdom.
Indonesia-Please pray for Radio Farsi, a programme 
for Persian-speaking refugees in Indonesia. Follow 
up Bible studies are part of this ministry too.
Vietnam - Years of war and Marxist policies proved 
disastrous for the majority. Recent economic reforms 
have lifted the standard of living for some although 
increasing globalisation is also changing the values 
of younger generations to an individualistic mindset. 
Pray for the younger generation to find their true 
purpose in relationship with Christ.

Week 3: Monday 13 - Sunday 19 September

Technical staff -As Covid continues please pray 
for our technicians who need to travel to check our 
stations and masts. May they be kept safe. 
India - Please pray for our national Director 
Benjamin and his team. Before Covid FEBA India was 
receiving more than 3000 inquiries per month! 
Central Asia-A challenging region, nevertheless the 
young church is growing. Pray for our programmes 
to meet and mature listeners’ faith.  
Mongolia - The first generation church is growing 
but there are many opportunities, like children and 
youth. Pray for creative outreach in these areas. 

Yemen-Pray for the people of Yemen. War has 
completely destroyed the social fabric, polarising 
people, increasing hatred and a desire for 
revenge. May our broadcasts sow Gospel seeds of 
forgiveness and healing.  
Middle East- Please pray for open doors to a new 
FM station. There are a number of obstacles and 
opposition, yet many are receiving Jesus with joy!
Pakistan-Give thanks for the recent approval 
from the government to continue to receive 
vital overseas funding, allowing us to continue 
broadcasting. 
Volunteers-Partnering with local Christians offers 
support to our ministry, especially in following up 
with listeners. Pray for people of integrity.
Indonesia-Please intercede for our team as they 
develop strategic programming for the many 
different audiences in Indonesia.  May they know 
His leading and how to creatively reach listeners. 1 
Chron 12:32 Pray too for godly partnerships which 
will extend His Kingdom across this archipelago. 
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Week 5: Monday 27 - Thursday 30 September 

Russia-Pray for our ministry to the Buryat people, 
in their language. Buddhism, Shamanism, ancestral 
worship & animism are common spiritual practices. 
Kyrgyzstan-Pray for the impact of our 
programmes on families, especially men to be 
godly leaders. May God raise up families in His love 
and purposes.
Ukraine-Pray for our team, especially the 
leadership, as it expands. May God lead and 
establish FEBC Ukraine. Ps 16:6
Speaker Boxes-”I’m registered into the Speaker 
Box programme at the village church - a 3 hour 
walk away. I charge it at the market every day so we 
can listen at night.” Pray for effective follow up of 
our listeners.
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First Response Radio -Disaster communication 
is more than airing facts, as vital as timely 
information is. Psycho-social healing through local 
cultural music and encouragement for example 
addresses the needs of the whole person. Pray for 
our skilled teams, ready for when the next disaster 
strikes.
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